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ROIC receives blood award 
by Lisa Spanuello 
The John Carroll Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps was 
honored by the American Red 
Cross last Friday for its work 
in blood drives. The ROTC 
has been invqlved with the 
drives since 1959, and has an 
outstanding total of 13,074 
pints collected. 
Ellen Acherman. of the 
Donor Resource Department 
in Cleveland, presented the 
certificate to the ROTC. Says 
Acherman, "It's good that we 
can present this honor to the 
AWARD - Ellen Acherman (center) of the Red Cross 
presents JCU's ROTC with a certificate of merit for their . . . . ' 
. '-1- ·!.Y,Ii!I.AIM':~ 
school this year, since it is the 
Centennial year. The Red 
Cross is celebra ting its 35th 
anniversary this year. so two 
are celebrating together." 
The Red Cross, which must 
collect 900 pints of blood per 
day, depends on drives spon-
sored by universities such as 
John Carroll. Drives are 
organized on campus by the 
Association of the United 
States Army. (AUSA) with the 
assistance of the ROTC. 
Commander Maria Evans, 
of the AUSA, explained that 
the blood drives are the 
university service project of 
the AUSA. States Evans, "We 
promote lhe d rive here on 
campus. Most of the dona-
lions come from the students. 
We· re trying now to get the 
faculty more involved. but it's 
been difficult because most of 
the faculty is across campus 
in the Administration 
Building." 
ln the past. the blood drives 
have been held in the Jardine 
Room. This fall. however, 
the drive will be moved to the 
Murphy Room in the Student 
Center. The concern of the 
Red Cross and the AUSA alike 
is that fewer students will 
donate due to the incon-
venience of this location. The 
blood drive will be held on 
September 24 and 25, from 
12:30 to 6:30. 
ln order to achieve the 
minimum yearly requisite of 
200,000 pints needed by the 
Northern Ohio a rea. Acher-
man encourages fohn Carroll 
students and faculty alike to 
"Give blood and save lives.·· 
Student life examined 
by Nick Berente 
University President Rev. 
T.P. O'Malley, S.J .. has com-
missioned a committee to 
review student life at John 
Ca rroll. Officially called the . . . 
tically review each extra-
curricular activity and imple-
ment changes to better the 
conditions of the activity for 
both resident and commuting 
students. 
of this committee is to 
"substantially improve the 
quaJity of all of the student 
activities." He wants the 
''best program in the whole 
country.·· 
Ministry boasts new- faces 
. he committetris h~ded 
W.O. Bookwa lte r , Vice Presi-
dent. It includes ten promi-
nent members of the JCU com-
munity. such as Prof. Duane 
Dukes of the Sociology Dept.. 
and Mr. John Wasmer of the 
Board of Trustees. It will also 
include a number of students 
nominated by the Student 
Union. The SLPC will meet 
twice monthly. and O'MalJey 
plans on convening this com-
mittee for the next two years. 
~ .sJ...~ .llt,.si u.rgani~­
tional meeting was held on 
September 2, and focused on 
the do rms. Committee 
members sta rted looking at 
housing assignments and the 
assistant residents. The com-
mittee also look a genera l 
overview of JCU's athletic 
program. including the ques-
tion of whether John Carroll 
should remain in the PAC. 
by Brian Cassidy, 
Forum Editor 
JCU's Campus Ministry has 
welcomed two members to its 
staff this semester. 
Julie Fellinger. who has a 
BA in Music Education and 
an MM (Master of Music} in 
Vocal Performance. will be in 
charge of liturgy, which in-
cludes music and lectors for 
masses. Fellinger has some 
teaching experience and has 
done volunteer work. 
"I Love it here." Fellinger 
said of the Carroll environ-
men l. "The people are so 
friendly ... 
Anyone interested in being 
a lector or helping with music 
should contact Fellinger at 
the Campus Ministry Center. 
Another newcomer . Sr. 
Mary Noel. O.P .. holds a BS 
and an MS in Education plus 
an MA in Theology. She will 
be in cha.rge of the Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults 
(RCIA). 
An open invitation to par-
ticipate in the RCIA has been 
extended to the faculty, staff. 
and students at John Carroll. 
There will also be an inquiry 
group for people who are in~ 
terested but do not wish to 
join. Sponsors are needed for 
Attention 
Seniors ... 
If you plan to graduate this May, 
your graduation application must be 
filed by the end of this month. Applica-
tions may be picked up in the Dean of 
Arts and Sciences office. A $50.00 
graduation fee must also be included. 
all non-Catholic participants 
in the RC1A. 
Retreats and reflective 
evenings at the Carrollodge 
may also be planned for any 
type of group. A retreat 
especially for Freshmen has 
already been scheduled for 
this weekend. It wiU start 
tomorrow evening and will go 
to Saturday night. 
lnquiries concerning the 
RCIA or retreats should be 
directed to Sr. Mary at 
397-4260 or 397-4709, or to 
the Campus Ministry Center. 
The committee will look in-
to every non-academic activi-
ty at John Car roll. including 
athletics. intramurals, resi-
dent life. and other extra-
curriculars such as the band 
and the newspaper. Book-
walter said that the purpose 
O'Malley summed up the 
committee in the notes from 
his desk: " I hope that this 
committee, composed of 
faculty. students and ad-
ministrators, can ma'ke 
recommendations during the 
course of their studies. and 
that these recommendations 
can, largely, be imple-
mented.' ' 
WUJC seeks 'New Dimension' sponsors 
by Neil E. Koreman 
The campus radio station, 
WUJC 88.7 fm. is looking for 
sponsors lo fund their enor-
mously successful ''New 
Dimensions" interview series. 
Until recently. lhe syndicate 
show from California was 
sponsored by The Rainbow 
Connection. a holistic book-
store in South Euclid. ''How-
ever. lhc store is no longer 
able to fund the $130 charger 
per semester. and the station 
is seeking outside funding. 
According to Operations 
Director Pat Artl. over 3.000 
people listened to the weekly 
show. now aired <ll 9:00p.m. 
Tuesdays. "Whereas the 
evening news tells what's 
going on in the outer world." 
says Artl, "New Dimensions' 
teJls what's going on in the 
inner world.·· 
The series focuses on the 
leading edge of science, philo-
sophy, and the arts. Previous 
guests on the show have in-
cluded the late j. Krishna 
Murti. Ram Daas, Joseph 
Campbell, Marilyn Ferguson. 
Alan Arkin, and former 
Oberlin College President 
Robert Fuller. 
The station 's drive for spon-
sors is being led by Dr. 
Rosemary Snow. formerly of 
the Fine Arts Depa rtment at 
John Carroll. According lo 
Snow. the station is looking 
for individual sponsors to 
make contributions. Snow 
says ''Any contribution, even 
one or two dollars. will be 
most welcome. and will help 
ensure thal we can continue 
presenting this excellent pro-
gram to its many listeners ... 
Anyone interested in con-
tributing to "New Dimen-
sions·· can do so by making 
checks payable to New 
Dimensions c/o Rosemary 
Snow. and send them to 
WU}C. John Carroll Universi-
ty, University Heights. Ohio. 
44118. 
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Students' life 
The formation of the Student Life CommHtee (see article 
p. 1) marks a milestone in this university's history. The ad-
ministration has taken the first steps in bringing about long 
overdue changes for the betterment of the Carroll communi-
ty. While The Carroll News welcomes this new attempt to 
analyze the university's ills, it is also wary of the committee 
designed to do so. 
In the first place, one must question whether the commit-
tee will truly represent the student body. Or will decisions be 
reached by a handful of favorites selected by the administra-
tion? The commiltee should consider this point seriously and 
choose its student members with the consent of the student 
body. 
Secondly, what decisions will the committee reach, -and 
what redress will the student body have if they prove 
undesirable? How will the students be informed of the com-
mittee's decisions? It is entirely possible that this commitlee 
will become an autonomous policy-making body, with a blank 
check to make changes in any student organize tion. Tbis is 
obviously unfair to the members of such organizations. and 
the students should demand an answer to tbis problem before 
the committee begins its review. 
And finally, where will the funding for ~uggested changes 
come? Necessary equipment for student offices will cost 
money, as will changes drastically needed in the parking lot. 
Hopefully tbis attempt to improve student life wi11 not hamper 
it with yet another tuition hike. 
The committee is formed for the student body, and it is the 
obliga tion of the students to entreat solutions to these 
problems. The changes which may result from the committee's 
analysis could be major. Before they are implemented. the 
students must be assured they were made with their best in-
terests in mind. 
The left end 
public with alternative programming. 
Even so. many students dp not like weird music from a 
band they never beard before. Thus, the station is listened to 
by the public and not by the students. 
NEXT YEA&I 
HmhlnJ .. . 
-tiUJ't ~ a<ld. 
I _JUI!SS we 
~nt be walt~~q 
tAr~" J" Cltve7dl 
thtS (eaft . ____ __, 
This is not to say that what the students listen to degrades 
their intelligence, but ra ther tha t an infinite spectrum of sound 
is presented through the programming of the campus station. 
It is not the loss of the station to be without a campus 
following. This is solely the loss of those who choose to ignore 
what WUJC has to offer. It is a valuable commodity for the 
university, a training center in communications and a vital 
outlet fo r the students' musicpl expressions. 
Letters to the Editor . 
The world of music is one that should be explored, and 
WUJC serves as a guide through the world of alternative pro-
gramming. Give college radio a try. Cleveland has a lucky 
abundance of such stations down at tho left end of the dial. 
starling just past your favorite and mine. 92Q. 
It is a shame that such an outlet for cr eativity is not en-
joyed by more of the student body. The sta Lion seems at times 
no more than a showcase in the Recplex. Make H yours, and 
you'll be surprised with what you hear. Tune into the left end, 
88.7 fm. 
March Support 
Dea r Sir. 
1 would like to commend 
The Carroll News for its arti-
cle on the Great Peace 
March. It is good to know that 
a campus newspaper is tak-
ing an active interest in world 
problems and issues. 
I was able lo personally 
meet and talk with several of 
the marchers, and they were 
a lso pleased to see that tneir 
efforts were being p ublicized. 
Should anyone here on cam-
pus wish to send donations or 
letters of support, the address 
of the Washington. D.C. office 
is: 
The Great Peace March 
733 15th Street NW 11527 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
Yours in Peace. 
C.M. Burke 
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Parking Woes 
Dear Sir, 
1 am writing in reference to 
the parking problem on the 
John Carroll campus. Once 
again. finding a parking space 
is next to impossible. 
This situation has gone on 
far too long. Can't the resi-
dent students park in a dif-
ferent location? Can't more 
parking spaces be provided? 
The university must find a 
solution and soon. The com-
muters wHl not be able to put 
up with this situation for 
much longer. 
Sincerely, 
Susan Csendes 
The CarroU News is stj/1 in 
dire need of personnel to 
round out its staff. 
If you have a burning desire 
to write. take pictures. or 
even if you just want to help. 
stop in a t the CN office. 
located on the second level of 
the Recplex. 
Remember. this is your 
newspaper. Please help us to 
continue serving the Carroll 
community. 
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RCIA groups give 'spiritual kick' 
by Lisa SpanueUo provide a spiritual kick for 
me. 
faculty. and staff are urged to 
join the program. Sr. Mary 
Noel. a new member of the 
Campus Ministry staff. heads 
the program. She is more than 
eager to answer any ques-
tions. There is no obligation to 
complete the training if at any 
time the program loses its ap-
peal. Sr. Mary stresses the 
fact that people joining the 
RCIA program often find their 
own faiths strengthened by 
the soul searching that the 
RCIA encourages. 
I am pleased to learn that 
the Campus Ministry Depart-
ment is now offering the Rile 
of Christian Initiation of 
.Adults. more commonly 
known as the RCIA. Having 
observed the program's ac-
complishments for many 
years in my home parish. I am 
convinced o( its worth in the 
Catholic environment. Also. 
as a Catholic by birth and by 
choice. I find that the people 
who complete the RCIA often 
The program itself enables 
non-Catholics and Catholics 
not yet confirmed to enter the 
Catholic tradition in a warm 
and personal atmosphere. A 
Catholic sponsor. who is 
friend. confidant. and teacher. 
accompanies the initiate 
every step of the way. aiding 
him or her in the many pro-
blems and struggles that arise 
from finding one's true self. 
At John Ca r roll. students. 
QUESTION #2. 
HOW CAN THE BUDGO-CONSCIOUS 
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY? 
19e6Af&T 
I 
I ' • 1 
a) Saw over 50% off AJ&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 
b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 
c) Saw 40% off Al&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 
d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 
e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 
If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AWl' Long Distance Service is the right choice for you. *"' AT&r offers so many terrific values. For example, you 
can &ave over off A!M"s day rate on calls during 
1. weekends until5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm /. .1fr l to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. 
~ · Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 
Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40% tJ!' . off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 
immediate credit, if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help save you money, 
give us a call. With a little luck. you won't have ~ang around with 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, a~z: ~r 
~~ 
ATs.T 
The right choice. ' 
' I 1 I 
'1 1/"l ! I I 1 ' 
I found that one of the 
hardest problems to over-
come in the program is mak-
ing the first move. If you go 
and discover you do not want 
to convert after all. you have 
the option of not doing so. 
Nevertheless. if you really 
want to become Catholic. then 
the RClA here al John Carroll 
is one of the best ways to do it. 
There are many oppor-
tunities to gel involved in the 
RCIA even if you are already 
Catholic. For i~stance. the 
program is in need of spon-
sors. My advice to any one in-
terested in helping would be 
to call Sr. Mary at the Cam-
pus Ministry office. 
Again. 1 would like to add 
my opinion based on years of 
observation. The RCIA has 
provided A chance for me Lo 
see my faith from the view-
point of one who is choosing 
to bec?We a member of the 
Calhohc community. as well 
as given me the opportunity to 
make some wonderful new 
friends. 
\CLASSifltru, I 
Wanted. Baseball and football cards 
and memorabilia. Call Eli. 932-6874. 
371-8040. 
Chald Cere needed: For Christ 
Episcopal Church. (3445 Warrens-
ville Center Rd .. Shaker His.) $51br. 
H mterested. call Jan Carr at 
991-3432 (work) or 247-3170 (home). 
FOR SALE: Sewing machine in wood 
cabinet. excellent condition. $75 or 
best offer. Vinyl sofa. SJO. Call Dr. 
Long 397-4394. 
The English Department is seeking 
qualified English Majors oml 
Graduates to tutor on an hourly basis. 
Snlnry is $5.00 per hour. For more in-
formation please contact A24 or call 
:!97-4470 or 397-4221. 
1HE KAPLAN CURRIClillJM 
FOR CAREER CUMBERS: 
H.S. Entrance Exams, 
Basic Skills, PSAT, SAT, 
Achievements, LSAT, 
GMAT, MCAT, GRE, 
DAT, Advanced 
Medical Boards, 
TOEFL, Nursing 
Boards, NTE, CPA, 
Intro. to Law, Speed 
Reading, 
AND MORE. 
For nearly 50 years. Stanley H. Kaplan has prepared 
over 1 million students for admission and licensing tests. 
So before you take a test. prepare with the best. Kaplan. 
A good score may help change your life. 
!KAPLAN 
swag H. KN\N-4BlUCAJIOtW CB'flaao. 
Classes forming for: 
GRE,LSAT,GMAT, SAT,ACT 
Call: 491-8228 
3700 Northfield Rd. 
Shaker Heights 
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Streaks lose to BW, 35-13 
by Tim Kernan 
In their first away game of 
the season. the JCU Gridders 
were downed by cross-town 
opponent Baldwin-Wallace, 
35-13. 
Early in the first quarter. 
the Streaks were intercepted 
on their own 39 yard line. 
Two plays later. Yellow 
Jacket Craig Mears carried 
the ball over the goal line for 
B-W's first touchdown. 
On their second possession, 
}CU was forced to punt. Four 
plays later B-W scored again 
on a 2 yard run. The kick was 
no good and the score stood a t 
13-0 in favor of the Yellow 
Jackets. 
B-W went on to score 
another T.D. in the first 
quarter. pushing the score to 
20-0 against }CU. 
The second quarter started 
off no better than the first for 
John Carroll . After only 4:30 
of play. the Yellow Jackets' 
Wade Massad tacked on a 39 
yard field goal. 
However. on the ensuing 
kick-off. JCU's Craig DeMar-
co had a 55 yard return to 
give the Streaks excellent 
field position at B-W's 40 yard 
line. Six plays later. with 2nd 
and 10 on 8-W's 17, Carroll 
quarterback Don Stupica 
combined with Greg Debieljak 
for a touchdown pass giving 
the Streaks their first score of 
the game. Senior Dan Shan-
non added the extra point to 
make the score 23-7. 
Later in the second quarter, 
B-W scored other touchdown 
on a 25 yd. pass from quarter-
back Ed Graham to splil-end 
Dan Reinhart. The extra point 
was blocked and the score at 
the end of the half was 29-7 
in favor of 8-W. 
Throughout the third 
quarter, B-W held the Streaks 
scoreless while adding on yet 
another touchdown with a 1 
yard run by Yellow Jacket 
Erik Young. However. B-W's 
Massad missed the extra 
point. The score stood at 35-7 
going into the fourth quarter. 
The Streaks managed to 
score again at 8:15 in the 
fourth quarter when quarter-
back Chris Stablein hit 
DeMarco with a 3- yard 
touchdown pass. That ended 
the scoring for the game with 
the final. Baldwin-Wallace 
35, John Carroll 13 .. 
John Carroll is · idle lhis 
week, but will play Thiel on 
September 27 at 1:30 p.m. at 
Thiel's Stewart Field. 
Hooters are undefeated, 2-0-1 
by Thm Maggio 
After its first three games. 
the John Carroll soccer team 
remains undefeated. The Blue 
Streaks raised their record to 
2-0-1 at Oberlin yesterday with 
a 3-1 victory. 
TYING TOES- Rick Costello fights off a Penn-State-Behrend 
Unlike its previous two 
games. the Streaks opened the 
scoring. Freshman Jim Dzuiba 
collected his first collegiate 
goal when he fired a 30-yard 
shot past the Oberlin goal-
keepu at tha l.O:OO minut 
mark. 'lbny Thrchi netted the 
second Carroll goa l with a 
rocket drive 26:00 minutes into 
the first half. 
defender in last Saturdays 2-2 tie. photo by o Lu<~~non 
second in tourney 
by Dan Weaver 
The women's volleyball team 
came inches away from the 
championship at the Oberlin 
College Early Bird Tourna-
ment. but the Lady Streaks 
could not contain the tough 
Kenyon spikers. 
The BlueSt reeks opened the 
tournament with a loss to Ken-
yon in two games. but the 
spikers came right back to 
defeat Mt. Vernon. The lady 
spikers then suffered another 
setback to Ohio Dominican to 
finish Lhe day at 1-2. 
On the second day. the 
Streaks started the day with 
an easy victory over Case 
Western Reserve. This put 
them in a tie for first place in 
their division. 
The spilcers advanced into 
the quarter finals against 
Washington and Jefferson. 
crushing W&} in two quick 
games. In the semi-finals the 
lady Streaks went up against 
a powerful Cedarville team. 
but pulled out a 2-1 victory. 
Once again, though, the 
Kenyon team proved to be the 
stronger. The Blue Streaks 
fought a long, hard battle in 
this championship game, but 
were finally defeated in two 
close contests. 
The team placed second in 
the tournament despite the 
loss of two starters from last 
year due to injuries. 
The lady Blue Streaks are 
looking forward to their con-
ference opener next Thursday 
against both Washington & Jef-
ferson and Case Western 
Reserve. The games will be 
played at JCU beginning at 
6:00p.m. 
Oberlin managed to cut the 
lead in half as the Yeomen hit 
a penalty kick midway through 
the second half. The Streaks. 
however. continued to control 
the game and put the contest 
out of reach as Lew Holubec 
converted a penalty kick in the 
80th minute. That shot gave the 
sophomore four goals in three 
games. 
In last Saturdays home 
HELP WANTED 
Dish Machine Operator, Prep Cooks, 
Line Cooks, Attendants, Host/Hostesses, 
Waiter/Waitresses 
APPLY IN PERSON 
Monday thru Friday 2 p .m . - 4 p.m. 
Norton's Restaurant 
12447 Cedar Rd., Cleveland Hts. 
• •••••••••••••••••• 
: WANTED : 
• s·h ·d · · 1• • ng t . m us tnous. creattve peop e • 
• Many Positions Open • . ~ . 
• Apply in per~on ... OUR ~ 8 
e Mon.-Fri. 2 -4 p.m. U e 
••••••••••••••••••• 
match-up against Penn Stale-
Behrend. the boaters fell 
behind 2-0 in the first seven 
minutes. But before half-time, 
Holubec converted a free kick 
from 25 yards out to put the 
score at 2-1. 
In the second half. il was 
Holubecagain. tying the score 
at 2-2 with a low shot just in-
side the post. Both teams came 
close to winning the game 
before the match went into 
overtime. Only a goal line save 
by Brian Bishop kept the game 
tied. 
Despite controlling much of 
the play. the Streaks could not 
find the net as the game ended 
in a 2-2 deadlock. 
